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g̈nmXH$s`

OmJ{VH$ ñVamda Am¡ÚmoJrH$sH$aU, dmT>Vr 
bmoH$g¨»`m, Z¡g{J©H$ d ‘mZd{Z{‘©V 
KS>m‘moS>t‘wio dmVmdaUmVrb harV dm`w§Mo 
à‘mU Z¡g{J©H$ à‘mUmnojm A{YH$ dmT>ë`m‘wio 
n¥ÏdrÀ`m Vmn‘mZmV dmT> Pmë`mZo dmVmdaUmV 
~Xb hmoV AmhoV. `m harV dm`w§Mo à‘mU 
dmT>ë`mZo OmJ{VH$ Vmn‘mZmV gamgar 1.4 
A§e gopëg`g Vo 3.0 A§e gopëg`g BVH$s 
dmT> hmoD$Z OmJ{VH$ ñVamda g‘wÐmÀ`m 
nmVirVgwÜXm gamgar 0.17 ‘r. BVH$s 
dmT> Pmbobr Amho. `m dmT>Ë`m Vmn‘mZm‘wio 
‘w»`V: nO©Ý` d¥ï>r, ‘mZdr Amamo½`, 
dÝ`, Ord, dÝ` O¡d{d{dYVm, eoVr, ‘mZdr 
amhUr‘mZ, CnOr{dHo$Mr gmYZo BË`mXtda 
{dnarV n[aUm‘ hmoV Agë`mMo {XgyZ `oV 
Amho. AmH$pñ‘H$ A{Vd¥ï>r hmoD$Z nya `oUo 
qH$dm H$mhr {R>H$mUr Vrd« XwîH$mi nS>Uo Aem 
KQ>Zm§À`m dma§dmaVo‘Ü`o dmT hmoV Amho. 

dmT>Vo Vmn‘mZ d Ë`m‘wio nO©Ý`d¥ï>r‘Ü`o 
hmoUmè¶m ~Xbmg gm‘moao OmÊ`mgmR>r 
OmJ{VH$ ñVamdê$Z AZoH$ Xoem§Zr Ë`m§À`m 
ApñVËdmVrb YmoaUm§‘Ü`o dmVmdaUr` 
~XbmÀ`m AZwf§JmZo hmoUmè`m n[aUm‘m§Mm 
{dMma H$ê$Z ZdrZ YmoaUmË‘H$ ~Xb Ho$bobo 
AmhoV. ‘w»`V: eoVr d AÞ gwajm, Amamo½`, 
O§Jbo, ObómoV, gmJar, n[ag¨ñWm d 
àOmVr, Z¡g{J©H$ A{Ydmg d O¡d{d{dYVm, 
CnOr{dHo$Mr gmYZo, nm`m^yV gw{dYm 
BË`mXtda hmoUmè`m n[aUm‘m§Mr ehm{Zem 
H$ê$Z Vo H$‘r H$aÊ`mgmR>r dm Ë`m§Zm gm‘moao 
OmÊ`mgmR>r joÌ{Zhm` AZwHw$bZ YmoaU 
( Adaptation Strategy) R>a{dUo AJË`mMo 
Amho. AmOMo Amnbo YmoaU CÚmÀ`m {nT>rgmR>r 
AmeoMm {H$aU Agob, ho {ZpíMV.

g¨nmXH$s` ‘§S>i

AOmo` ‘ohVm(^m. à.go.)  
àYmZ g{Md,  

n`m©daU

S>m°.~r.EZ.nmQ>rb 
g¨MmbH$ (n`m©daU {d^mJ)  

d EÝìhrg g‘Ýd`H$

g¨H$bZ d boIZ

S>r. Eg. ^mboamd, emók loUr II 

gm`br OmYd, àH$ën A{YH$mar (EÝìhrg)

V¥ár ^m‘ao,  àH$ën A{YH$mar (SEAC II)

ghmæ`

Á`moVr gmd§V (EÝìhrg)

A{œZr Ho$iVH$a(EÝìhrg)

d¡embr Omoao

AZwH«$‘{UH$m

dmVmdaUr` ~Xb Am{U  

‘hmamï´> amÁ` --------------- 3

Abstract from  
World Bank Report  
"Turn down 40C" ----------------------------------- 17
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AmH¥$Vr 1. (A) 2030 (~) 2050 (H$) 2070 À¶m 
XeH$mgmR>r AmYma^yVaoIoÀ¶m VwbZoV g§nyU© ‘hmamï´>mVrb 
Vmn‘mZmVrb àjo{nV dmT> (A§e gopëg¶g‘Ü¶o)

dmVmdaUr` ~Xb Am{U ‘hmamï´> amÁ`

OmJ{VH$ ñVamda Am¡Úmo{JH$sH$aU, dmT>Vr 
bmoH$g¨»`m, Z¡g{J©H$ d ‘mZd{Z{‘©V KS>m‘moS>t‘wio 
dmVmdaUmVrb harV dm`w§Mo à‘mU Z¡g{J©H$ à‘mUmnojm 
A{YH$ dmT>bo Amho. Ë`m‘wio n¥ÏdrÀ`m Vmn‘mZmV 
dmT> hmoD$Z dmVmdaUmV ~Xb hmoV AmhoV.`m dmT>Ë`m 
Vmn‘mZm‘wio ‘w»`V: nO©Ý` d¥ï>r, ‘mZdr Amamo½`, dÝ` 
O¡d{d{dYVm, eoVr, ‘mZdr amhUr‘mZ, CnOr{dHo$Mr 
gmYZo BË`mXtda {dnarV n[aUm‘ hmoV Agë`mMo {XgyZ 
`oV Amho. 

dmT>Vo Vmn‘mZ d Ë`m‘wio nO©Ý`d¥ï>r‘Ü`o hmoUmè`m 
~Xbmg gm‘moao OmÊ`mgmR>r OmJ{VH$ ñVamdéZ AZoH$ 
Xoem§Zr Ë`m§À`m ApñVËdmVrb YmoaUm§‘Ü`o dmVmdaUr` 
~XbmÀ`m AZwf§JmZo hmoUmè`m n[aUm‘m§Mm {dMma H$éZ 
ZdrZ YmoaUmË‘H$ ~Xb Ho$bobo AmhoV.

2008 gmbr ̂ maV gaH$maZo "Z°eZb A°ŠeZ ßbmZ 
Am°Z Šbm`‘oQ> M|O' (EZEnrgrgr) gmXa Ho$bm Am{U 
Am°JñQ> 2009 gmbr amÁ` emgZm§Zm EZEnrgrgrÀ`m 
aMZm Am{U AmamIS>`mZwgma ñQ>oQ> A°ŠeZ ßbmÝg 
Am°Z Šbm`‘oQ> M|O {dH$grV H$aÊ`mMo AmXoe {Xbo. 
`m Aä`mgmgmR>r ‘hmamï´> emgZmZo 2010 gmbr X 
EZOu A°ÊS> [agmog© g¨ñWoMr (Q>oar) {Z`wº$s Ho$br. Q>oar 
Zo Ho$boë`m Aä`mgmÀ`m {ZîH$fm©VyZ Maharashtra 
State  Adaptation Action Plan on Climate 
Change V`ma H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho.

amÁ`mMr ^m¡Jmo{bH$ 
n[apñWVr Am{U ñWmZ 
bjmV KoD$Z ñWm{ZH$ 
n[apñWVr‘Ü`o hmoUmè`m 
dmVmdaUr` ~Xbm§~m~VMo 
emómoº$ AZw‘mZ H$mT>Uo 
Amdí`H$ Amho. Ë`mgmR>r 
`w.Ho$.‘oQ> Am°{’$g d Q>oar 
`m§Zr [aOZ Šbm`‘oQ> 
‘m°So>qbJ {gñQ>‘ 
(PRECIS Model) 

Am{U HadRM3P `m XmoZ ‘m°So>bMr {ZdS> H$éZ 

1970 Vo 2000 `m H$mbI§S>mVrb gamgar hdm‘mZ 

d Vmn‘mZmVrb ~Xbm§À`m nmœ©^y‘rda EH${dgmì`m 

eVH$mVrb gZ 2030, 2050 d 2070 `m 

H$mbI§S>m‘Ü`o hmoUmè`m dmVmdaUr` ~Xbm§~m~VMo 

emómoº$ AZw‘mZ H$mT>bo AmhoV. Ë`mgmR>r Ë`m§Zr eoVr, 

g‘wÐ {H$Zmao, O§Jbo, Amamo½`, nmUr nwadR>çmMo ómoV, 

O¡d{d{dYVm `m‘Ü`o hmoUmao g¨^mì` ~Xb bjmV KoD$Z 

Ë`m§Zm gm‘moao OmÊ`mgmR>r H$amd`mÀ`m Cnm``moOZm§À`m 

{e’$maer Ho$ë`m AmhoV.
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(A) (1971-2000) Am{U (~) (2021-2040 gmR>r gamgar ) À¶m XeH$mVrb AmYma^yVVoÀ¶m 
VwbZoV CîUVm {ZX}em§H$mVrb àjonrV dmT> (A§e gopëg¶g)

Equivalent temperature (Heat Index) values vis-a-vis the actual temperature and humidity values
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तकमान िुलनिे 2030 च्या दशकािील अतिवृष्टीिील 
वाढ. 

दशितवलेली क्शते्र 

30 पेक्शा अतिक जळगावमिील काही भाग, िुळे आतण नातशक 
26-30 जळगाव, िुळे, नातशक, अकोला आतण बुलढाण्याचा काही भाग आतण 

वातशम 
22-26 अमराविी, यविमाळ, तहंगोली, जालना आतण औरंगाबादमिील काही 

भाग, बुलढाणा, परभणी, वातशम, विि, नांदेड, नंदुरबार आतण नातशक. 

18-22 नागपूर, चंद्रपूर, नांदेड, लािुर, बीड, अहमदनगर आतण परभणीचा भाग 
गडतचरोली आतण नंदुरबार. 

14-18 पुणे, सोलापूर, उिानाबाद, गोतंदया, भंडारा आतण गडतचरोलीचा भाग. 

10-14 िाणे, मुंबई, रत्नातगरी, तसंिुदुगि, कोल्हापुर, सांगली आतण सािारा. 

 
 
 

 

{H$‘mZ VwbZoV 2030 À m̀ 
XeH$mVrb A{Vd¥ï>rVrb dmT>

Xe©{dbobr joÌ

30 nojm A{YH$ OiJmdYrd H$mhr ^mJ, Ywio Am{U Zm{eH$

26-30 OiJmd, Ywio, Zm{eH$, AH$mobm Am{U 
~wbT>mÊ`mMm H$mhr ^mJ Am{U dm{e‘

22-26 A‘amdVr, `dV‘mi, qhJmobr, OmbZm Am{U 
Am¡a§Jm~mX‘Yrb H$mhr ^mJ, ~wbT>mUm, na^Ur, 
dm{e‘, dYm©, Zm§XoS>, Z§Xwa~ma Am{U Zm{eH$.

18-22 ZmJnya, M§Ðnya, Zm§XoS>, bmVwa, ~rS>, Ah‘XZJa 
Am{U na^UrMm ^mJ JS>{Mamobr Am{U Z§Xwa~ma.

14-18 nwUo, gmobmnya, Cñ‘mZm~mX, Jm|{X`m, ^§S>mam Am{U 
JS>{MamobrMm ^mJ.

10-14 R>mUo, ‘w§~B©, aËZm{Jar, qgYwXwJ©, H$moëhmnwa, gm§Jbr 
Am{U gmVmam.

AmH¥$Vr 3. 2030 À¶m XeH$mgmR>r AmYma^yVaoIoÀ¶m 
VwbZoV {H$‘mZ Vmn‘mZmVrb àjo{nV dmT> (Q>¸o$dmar‘Ü¶o) 
(AmYma^yVaoIm ‘wë¶m§H$Znojm ^{dî¶mV {H$‘mZ Vmn‘mZmM 
90 Q>¸o$ nojm OmñV dmT> hmoUmè¶m {Xdgm§À¶m Q>¸o$dmarZwgma 
JUZm Ho$br Amho. (àË¶oH$ J«r nm°BªQ>gmR>r)

AmH¥$Vr 4. 2030 À¶m XeH$mgmR>r AmYma^yVaoIoÀ¶m VwbZoV CîUVm {ZX}em§H$mVrb àjo{nV dmT> (A§e gopëg¶g‘Ü¶o)

AmH¥$Vr 5. 2030 À¶m XeH$mgmR>r AmYma^yVaoIoÀ¶m VwbZoV A{Vd¥ï>rVrb dmT> (Q>¸o$dmar‘Ü¶o)

AmH¥$Vr 5. àË¶oH$ J«rS> nm°BªQ>bm OyZ Vo Am°JñQ> ‘{hÝ¶m§gmR>r 1 nojm H$‘r nmD$g 
AgUmè¶m A{Ve¶ H$‘r nmD$g  AgUmè¶m {Xdgm§Mr  Ho$bobr ‘moOUr
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आकृिी 7 .बह्ृमंुबई प्रांिािील पाण्याची खोली दशितवणारा नकाशा 
 

 
२०३० च्या दशकािील आिारभूििेच्या िुलनिे कोरड्या तदवसामंध्य े
झालेली वाढ 

दशितवलेली क्शते्रे 

८-९ अहमदनगर आतण सोलापूरचा काही भाग. 
७-८ बीड, लािूर, उिानाबाबद, सोलापूरचा काही भाग, 

अहमदनगर, सांगली, सािारा, पुणे, परभणी आतण जालना. 
६-७ नांदेछ, तहंगोली आतण बलुढाण्यािील काही भाग, जलना, 

औरंगाबाद, अहमनगर, नातशक आतण सांगली. 
५-६ गडतचरोली, गोतंदया, भंडारा, नागपूर, अकोला, वातशम आतण 

अमराविीचा काही भाग, चंद्रपूर, विाि, यविमाळ, बुलढाणा, 
औरंगाबाद, नातशक, नंदुरबार. 

४-५ िाणे, मुंबई आतण रत्नातगरीचा काही भाग, तसंिुदूगि, कोल्हापूर, 
जळगांव, यविमाळ. 

३-४ रायगड आतण रत्नातगरीचा काही भाग. 
०-३ िुळयाचा काही भाग आतण जळगांव. 

 
 

 
 
शासकीय तवभागतनहाय िापमान व पजिन्ममानाची संभाव् आकडेवारी खालील िक्ता 1 मध्ये नमुद केलेली आहे; 

nmÊ¶mImbMr 
Imobr 

({‘Q>a‘Ü¶o)
{R>H$mUo

0.05-1 {‘.
Hw$bmã¶mMm H$mhr ^mJ, nai, dm§Ðm, ’$moQ>©, 
^m¶Iim, XmXa B.

1-2 {‘.

N>ÌnVr {edmOr Am§Vaamï´>r¶ {d‘mZVi, 
aoëdo H$m°bZr,~wYdma nmH©$, Amnmobmo ~§Xa, 
Hw$bm~m. ~bmS>© BñQ>oQ>, ’$moQ>©, Zi ~mOma, 
H$m‘mR>rnwam, gmV añVm, ‘m¡bmZm AmPmX 
‘mJ©, OoH$~ gH©$b, qMMnmoH$ir, {Z‘©b nmH©$ 
aoëdo H$m°bZr, bmoAa naob (npíM‘), ‘m{h‘ 
O³eZ Vo ‘mQ>w§Jm amoS>, ‘hmbú‘r {g§Yr 
H$m°bZr, ‘mQw>§Jm npíM‘, ’«|$S>g² H$m°bZr, h°bmo 
nwb, Hw$bm© npíM‘, Abr ¶mda O§J, {à{‘¶a 
H$m°bZr, Hw$bm© npíM‘, bmoH$‘mÝ¶ {Q>iH$ 
Q>{‘©Zb, Hw$bm© nyd©, {‘am ^mBªX§a

2-3 {‘.

‘m~mB© Am§~oS>H$a ZJa, ~m°å~o nmQ>© Q´>ñQ>, 
n§Merb Om°Jg© nmH©$, AmoëS> H$bo³Q>a 
H§$nmD§$S>, ~rEgr H$m°bZr,q‘brX ZJa, 
‘Zmoha ZJa, ‘amoi, A§Yoar nyd©.

3-4 {‘.
amOo {edmOr ZJa, gw§Xa nmS>m, H$m§{Xdbr 
npíM‘, H$m§{Xdbr nmobrg boZ, H$m§{Xdbr 
npíM‘ ImS>rÀ¶m Odi

2030 À`m XeH$mVrb AmYma^yVVoÀ`m VwbZoV H$moaS>çm 
{Xdgm§‘Ü`o Pmbobr dmT> Xe©{dbobr joÌo

8-9 Ah‘XZJa Am{U gmobmnyaMm H$mhr ^mJ.
7-8 ~rS>, bmVya, Cñ‘mZm~mX, gmobmnyaMm H$mhr ^mJ, 

Ah‘XZJa, gm§Jbr, gmVmam, nwUo, na^Ur Am{U 
OmbZm.

6-7 Zm§XoS>>, qhJmobr Am{U ~wbT>mÊ`mVrb H$mhr ^mJ, 
OmbZm, Am¡a§Jm~mX, Ah‘ZJa, Zm{eH$ Am{U gm§Jbr.

5-6 JS>{Mamobr, Jm|{X`m, ^§S>mam, ZmJnya, AH$mobm, 
dm{e‘ Am{U A‘amdVrMm H$mhr ^mJ, M§Ðnya, dYm©, 
`dV‘mi, ~wbT>mUm, Am¡a§Jm~mX, Zm{eH$, Z§Xwa~ma.

4-5 R>mUo, ‘w§~B© Am{U aËZm{JarMm H$mhr ^mJ, qgYwXyJ©, 
H$moëhmnya, OiJm§d, `dV‘mi.

3-4 am`JS> Am{U aËZm{JarMm H$mhr ^mJ.

0-3 Ywi`mMm H$mhr ^mJ Am{U OiJm§d.

AmH¥$Vr 7 :  ~¥hÝ‘w§§~B© àm§VmVrb nmÊ¶mMr Imobr Xe©{dUmam ZH$mem

AmH¥$Vr 6. 2030 À¶m XeH$mgmR>r AmYma^yVaoIoÀ¶m VwbZoV H$‘r d¥ï>rMo {Xdg
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 Vº$m 1 : àemg{H$` {d^mJm§Zwgma hdm‘mZ ~XbmMo àjonU:

emg{H$` 
{d^mJ 
Am`E‘S>r

Am`E‘S>r 
gd©gmYmaU 
Vmn‘mZ: dm{f©H$ 
{H$‘mZ Vmn‘mZ 
({S>.g|)

dm{f©H$ 
{H$‘mZ 
Vmn‘mZmVrb 
àjo{nV dmT> 
({S>.g|)

Am`E‘S>r 
gd©gmYmaU 
Vmn‘mZ: 
nO©Ý`‘mZ  
({‘.{‘.)

nO©Ý`‘mZmVrb àjonrV dmT> (%)

2030 2050 2070 2030 2050 2070

A‘amdVr 27.21 1.44-
1.64

2.2-
2.35

3.06-
3.46

785.3 17.5-
30

22.5-
32.5

15-
27.5

Am¡a§Jm~mX 26.46 1.44-
1.56

2.15-
2.3

3.14-
3.38

708.8 12.5-
27.5

15-30 20-40

Zm{eH$ 26.79 1.4-
1.681

2-2.4 2.82-
3.3

567.5 17.5-
40

15-40 15-
52.5

ZmJnya 27.19 1.18-1.4 1.95-
2.2

2.88-
3.16

11247 12.5-
20

12.5-
30

15-
27.5

nwUo 25.22 1.15-
1.28

1.65-
1.95

2.46-
2.74

852.2 10-
32.5

10-
32.5

12.5-
37.5

H$moH$U 26.99 1.1-1.28 1.5-1.8 2.18-
2.6

25782 10-30 10-30 10-
32.5

Vº$m 2: {OëhmYmarV hdm‘mZ ~Xb àjonU
{Oëho AYma^yV aoIonmgyZ nO©Ý`‘mZmVrb àjonrV dmT>(%)

2030 2050 2070
gamgar loUr gamgar loUr gamgar loUr

qhJmobr 22.9 17.5 - 27.5 26.3 22.5 - 30 28.16 25 - 32.5
~wbT>mUm 26.23 22.5 - 30 28.74 25.32.5 21.88 17.5-30
R>mUo 25.16 20-30 24.71 20-30 27.32 20-32.5
Jm|{X`m 17.46 15-20 18.76 15.20 25.6 22.5-27.5
Z§Xwa~ma 33.83 27.5-37.5 31.43 27.5-37.5 21.01 15-30
gmobmnya 15.39 10-20 15.41 10-20 25.3 17.5-32.5
qgYwXwJ© 12.81 7.5-15 10.98 7.5-15 15.4 10-25
H$moëhmnya 15.30 10-20 15.05 7.5-20 22.7 15-30
aËZm{Jar 15.42 7.5-20 15.26 7.5-20 18.7 10-27.5
gm§Jbr 12.97 12.5-20 12.04 10-22.5 23.6 17.5-32.5
gmobmnya 14.25 10-17.5 13.77 7.5-20 22.8 17.5-30
gmVmam 17.90 12.5-22.5 16.25 12.5-22.5 26.1 22.5-35
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am`JS> 20.10 17.5-25 19.62 15-22.5 20 17.5-25
nwUo 25.76 10-32.5 25.03 10-30 28.7 20-37.5
Cñ‘mZm~mX 19.80 12.5-25 20.16 12.5-27.5 29.9 22.5-37.5
bmVwa 17.93 15-22.5 21.6 15-25 32.8 27.5-35
Zm§XoS> 19.22 12.5-25 21.6 17.5-30 28.4 17.5-30
~rS> 22.65 20-30 23.3 17.5-30 34 30-40
Ah‘XZJa 22.93 15-32.5 26.85 15-35 35.15 30-40
Zm{eH$ 34.78 25-40 32.92 22.5-40 38.6 30-52.5
Am¡a§Jm~mX 24.95 20-27.5 25.05 20.5-27.5 27.3 20-32.5
OmbZm 23.40 20-25 24.1 22.5-27.5 26.98 20-32.5
na^Ur 22.64 15-25 23.5 20-27.5 30.1 27.5-32.5
Ywio 36.70 30-40 33.4 27.5-37.5 24.7 17.5-30
OiJmd 35.29 25-40 34.9 25-37.5 22.6 17.5-27.5
`dV‘mi 22.35 17.5-27.5 26.8 22.5-32.5 20.15 15-27.5
M§Ðnya 16.2 12.5-22.5 21.7 17.5-30 17.9 15-25
JS>{Mamobr 18.15 12.5-22.5 23.4 12.5-30 22.6 20-30
dm{e‘ 23.2 22.5-27.5 28.7 25-30 22.7 20-22.7
AH$mobm 26.2 22.5-30 30 27.5-32.5 20.6 20-25
A‘amdVr 21.7 17.5-27.5 26.2 22.5-30 22.4 17.5-25
dYm© 18.1 15-22.5 20.9 20-27.5 18.75 15-25
ZmJnya 17.5 15-20 21.89 17.5-22.5 25.1 17.5-27.5
JS>{Mamobr 20 12.5-22.5 21.4 12.5-30 22.85 20-30
^S>mam 17.6 15-20 20.7 17.5-22.5 22.8 22.5-27.5
(Q>rn: `m Aä`mgmgmR>r dmnamV AmUbobr hdm‘mZ à{VH¥$VrMr aMZm {Oëhm ñVar` hdm‘mZ àjonUmgmR>r Ho$br ZgyZ g¨nyU© 
‘hmamï´>mVrb à{VH¥$Vr Xe©dÊ`mgmR>r Ho$br Amho. `m à{VH¥$VrMo n¥ÏWH$a 25 {H$.‘r. x 25 {H$.‘r. Amho.)

darb AmH¥$Vr‘Ü`o 2030, 2050 d 2070 `m 
H$mbI§S>mVrb {ZîH$f© AmhoV. amÁ`mMo gamgar Vmn‘mZ 
dmT>Uma Agbo Var H$‘mb Vmn‘mZmnojm {H$‘mZ Vmn‘mZ 
A{YH$ dmT>Uma Agë`mMo {XgVo. WmoS>Š`mV, amÁ`mÀ¶m 
Vmn‘mZ, nO©Ý`‘mZ d CîUVm {ZX}em§H$mV dmT>M hmoUma 
Agë`mMo {XgyZ `oVo.
dmVmdaUr` ~XbmMm Á`m {Oëøm‘Ü`o A{YH$ n[aUm‘ 
hmoUma Amho `mMo AÜ``Z H$aÊ`mV Ambo AgyZ 
ìhZ©{~brQ>r B§So>ŠgZwgma Vo {Oëho nwT>rbà‘mUo AmhoV.
Z§Xwa~ma {Oëhm gdm©V OmñV g¨doXZerb AgyZ Ë`m 
ImbmoImb Ywio, ~wbT>mUm, OiJm§d, qhJmobr, Zm{eH$, 

OmbZm, Jm|Xr`m, dm{e‘, JS>{Mamobr `m {Oëøm§Mm H«$‘ 
bmJVmo.
VgoM ̀ m H$mbI§S>m§Xaå`mZ dmT>Vo Vmn‘mZ d A{Vd¥ï>r‘wio 
g¨doXZerb nrH$m§À`m CËnÞmda {dnarV n[aUm‘ hmoUma 
Amho. {nH$m§gmR>r amoJamB© dmT>Ê`mMr eŠ`Vm Amho. VgoM 
A{Z`{‘V nmdgm‘wio `mgmR>r bmJUmao nmofH$ dmVmdaU 
~Xbë`mZo CËnÞmda n[aUm‘ hmoUma Amho. dmT>Vo 
Vmn‘mZ d dmT>Vr AmÐ©Vm ho amoJamB©À`m dmT>rgmR>r nmofH$ 
dmVmdaU Agob. ̀ m‘Ü`o ‘bo[a`m, S|>½`y BË`mXr S>mgm§À`m 
àOZZm‘wio hmoUmè`m amoJm§Mo amÁ`mVrb ì`már joÌ 
dmT>Uma Amho. ~XbUmè`m dmVmdaUm‘wio ApñVËdmVrb 
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{nH$m§Mr VJ YaÊ`mMr j‘Vm H$‘r hmoVo. A{Vd¥ï>r‘wio 
nm`m^yV gw{dYm Ogo añVo, nyb, ZXr H$mR>mdarb eoVr 
d dñVrda {dnarV n[aUm‘ hmoUma Amho. `m ~Xbm‘wio 
X¡Z§{XZ dmnamV D$O}Mr ‘mJUr dmT>Uma Amho.
AmH¥$Vr 8 ‘Ü`o ‘hmamï´>mVrb O{‘ZrMm dmna Am{U 
dmnamImbr AgUmar O{‘Z `m‘Ü`o ^{dî`mV hmoUmè¶m 
~Xbm§Mo à{VH¥$VtAmYmarV ‘yë`m§H$Z Ho$bo Amho. 
1998 Vo 2012 `m H$mbmdYrV CîUH$Q>r~§{YV AY© 
gXmharV O§Jbo, CîUH$Q>r~§Yr` X‘Q> nmZJirMr O§Jbo 
Am{U CîUH$Q>r~§Yr` H$moaS>`m nmZJirMr O§Jbo H$‘r 
hmoV AmhoV. Va AemM [aVrZo O{‘ZtMm dmna hmoV 
am{hbm Va CÎma-n{ü‘ KmQ>mVrb O§Jbm§Mm Zme Am{U 
{dI§S>Z hmoD$Z, O¡dd¡{d{dÜ`Vm AgUmar O§Jbo H$‘r 
hmoV OmVrb. n[aUm‘ñdê$n hm àm§V hdm‘mZ ~Xbm§‘wio 
hmoUmè¶m à^mdmer OwidyZ KoÊ`mg Ag‘W© R>aob.
AmH¥$Vr 9 ‘Ü`o hdm‘mZ ~XbmMm H$mhr à‘wI OmVtda 
n[aUm‘ hmoD$Z O§Jbm§Mm A^md Am{U BVa àXyfUm§‘wio 
`m OmVr AmO Zï> hmoÊ`mÀ`m ‘mJm©da AmhoV.

 · Cƒ Vmn‘mZ Am{U aIaIrV n[apñWVr‘wio 
CÎmaoH$S>rb n{ü‘r KmQ> Am{U CÎma {dX^m©Vrb 
JdVmi O§JbàXoemV AmJ bmJÊ`mMm YmoH$m 
dmT>Vmo.

 · ‘amR>dmS>m, ImZXoe Am{U {dX^m©Vrb aIaImQ>mV 
dmT> Am{U Mmè¶m‘Ü`o KQ>.

 · nmÊ`mVrb jmam§À`m dmT>Ë`m à‘mUm‘wio XbXb, 
‘mgo Am{U Ë`mÀ`mer g¨~§YrV BVa Ord `m§À`m 
ñWm{ZH$ OmVtMm -hmg.

 · dZñnVr (n{ü‘ KmQ>mVrb CîUH$Q>r~§YmVrb 
gXmh[aV O§Jbo) VgoM àmÊ`mMr Ogo qMH$mam, 
‘miT>moH$, VÝ‘moa `m§Mr `mo½` H$miOr Z KoVbr 
Joë`mZo `oUmè¶m H$mimV (2070 Mo XeH$) Ë`m§Zm 
YmoH$m g¨^dVmo. (‘amR>dmS>m, ImZXoe, {dX^m©Vrb 
JdVmi àXoe)

 · `oUmè¶m H$mimV (2070 Mo XeH$) ‘mem§À`m 
OmVtMo àH$ma Am{U ‘mgo CnbãYVoÀ`m g¨»`oV 

hmoUmè¶m ~XbmMm n[aUm‘ Ë`mÀ`mer 
g¨~§YrV Cn{OdrHo$da hmoB©b.
`m g¨^mì` n[apñWVrbm gm‘moao OmÊ`mgmR>r 
Ahdmbm‘Ü`o joÌ{Zhm` {e’$maer 
H$aÊ`mV Amë`m AgyZ H$mhr {d^mJ{Zhm` 
R>iH$ {e’$maer Imbrbà‘mUo AmhoV :-

H¥${f : 

1) eoVH$è`m§Zm Jm§d nmVirda 
hdm‘mZ d nrH$mdarb amoJamB©, VgoM 
dmVmdaUmÀ`m A{Z`{‘VVo‘wio OmoIr‘ 
ì`dñWmnZmg¨~§YmV AMyH$ ‘m{hVr / 
g„m WoQ> nwa{dÊ`mMr `§ÌUm {dH${gV 
H$aUo.

2) ~XbË`m dmVmdaUmg AZwê$n 
~XbUmar nrH$ nÜXVr, V§ÌkmZm~m~V 
‘m{hVr XoUo

3) ~XbË`m dmVmdaUmV dmTy> eH$Vrb 
Aem {nH$m§À`m d ’$im§À`m àOmVtÀ`m 
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bmJdS>rg àmoËgmhZ XoUo. VgoM OwÝ`m `mo½` Ë`m 
nma§nmarH$ {nH$m§Mo g¨dY©Z H$aUo.

4)  gyú‘ Ob qgMZmg àmoËgmhZ XoUo. ’$i~mJ 
{Z`§ÌU / ì`dñWmnZm~m~V eoVH$è`m§Zm ‘mJ©Xe©Z 
H$aUo.

5)  `m ì`{V[aº$ CnOr{dHo$Mr n`m©`r g¨gmYZo, Ogo 
Hw$HHw$Q> nmbZ, eoir-‘|T>r nmbZ, Xw½Yì`dgm`, 
‘Ëñ`nmbZ BË`mXtZm àmoËgmhZ XoUo.

6)  gm¡a dm°Q>a n§n, gm¡a D$Om© dmnamgmR>r eoVH$è`m§Zm 
CÚwº$ H$aUo.

7)  g|Ðr` eoVrgmR>r eoVH$è`m§Zm àmoËgmhZ XoUo d 
g|Ðr` CËnmXZmg {d{eï> ~mOmanoR> CnbãY H$éZ 
XoUo. {nH$m§Mo d ’$im§Mo ZwH$gmZ hmoD$ Z`o `mgmR>r 
gm‘w{hH$ erVJ¥ho {Z‘m©U H$aUo, BË`mXr.

Obg¨nXm :

1)  ZXr dm BVa Obme`m§Mo nwZ©OrdZ H$aUo.

2)  YaUmÀ`m ImbÀ`m ~mOyg ZXr‘Ü`o df©^a 
Amdí`H$ Agbobm gVV {H$‘mZ nmUr àdmhmMo 
{Z`moOZ H$aUo. ZXrVrb {H$‘mZ n`m©daUr` 

àdmhm‘wio ZXrH$mR>mdarb bmoH$m§Mr nmUr 
nwadR>`mMr JaO ^mJ{dÊ`m~amo~aM ^yOb 
nmVirV gmVË` amhrb Am{U ZXr‘Yrb 
O¡d{d{dYVm {Q>Hy$Z amhÊ`mg ‘XV hmoB©b.

3) ZÚm§da R>am{dH$ A§VamZo H$moëhmnya 
Q>mB©nMo ~§Ymao ~m§YUo.

4) qgMZmgmR>r nmUr nwadR>çm‘Ü`o / 
dmnam‘Ü`o gwYmaUm H$éZ nmÊ`mMr Cn`wº$Vm 
dmT>{dUo.

5) YaUmÀ`m H°$M‘|Q> joÌmV XmQ> dZrH$aU 
H$éZ ZXrÀ`m ObómoVm§Mo OVZ H$aUo.

6) ZXrÀ`m CJ‘m OdiÀ`m O§Jbm§Mm ~Mmd 
Ho$ë`mg VoWyZ YaUmV `oUmè`m JmimMo 
à‘mU H$‘r hmoD$Z YaUmMr nmUr YmaU 
j‘Vm A~m{YV amhrb. VgoM CJ‘ñWimMr 

nmdgmMo nmUr YmaU j‘Vm O§Jbm‘wio dmT>V 
Agë`mZo ZXr df©^a àdmhr amhÊ`mg ‘XV 
hmoB©b. `m‘wio nwamÀ`m nmÊ`mMm doJ H$‘r hmoD$Z 
Ë`mMr Vrd«Vm H$‘r hmoÊ`mg ‘XV hmoB©b.

7)  ZXr H$mR>mdarb Jm§dm§Zm A{Vd¥ï>r d nyamMr 
AmJmD$ gyMZm XoUmar `§ÌUm {dH${gV H$aUo.

8)  à{H«$`mH¥$V ZmJar d Am¡Úmo{JH$ gm§S>nmUr 
BË`mXrMm nwZ©dmna ~§YZH$maH$ H$éZ ñdÀN> 
nmÊ`mMr ‘mJUr H$‘r H$aUo.

dZo :

1)  O§Jbm§Mr àVdmar gwYméZ Ë`m n[apñWVrVyZ 
{‘iUmè`m godm JwUdÎmo‘Ü`o dmT> H$aUo. 
`mgmR>r dZgodm doVZ nÜXVr {dH${gV H$aUo, 
OoUoH$éZ gh^mJr Jm§d / ì`º$s `m§Zm C{MV dZ  
g¨ajU ‘mo~Xbm {‘iyZ dZ g¨ajU d g¨dY©Z 
H$aÊ`mg ‘XV hmoB©b. Jm§d / bmoH$gh^mJmZo dZ 
g¨dY©Z H$aUo.

2)  O§Jbm§darb VmU H$‘r H$aÊ`mgmR>r CnOr{dHo$À`m 
gmYZm§‘Ü`o d¡{dÜ` {Z‘m©U H$aUo, àmoËgmhZ XoUo.
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3) ZXrÀ`m CJ‘ñWmZmÀ`m O§Jbm§Mo ajU H$aUo, 
OoUoH$éZ nmdgmMo nmUr YéZ R>odÊ`mMr S>m|JamMr 
j‘Vm dmTy>Z nyamMr Vrd«Vm H$‘r hmoD$ eHo$b. 
Ë`m‘wio df©^a ZXr àdmhr amhÿZ ^yOb nmVir 
A~m{YV amhÊ`mg ‘XV hmoB©b.

4)  emómoº$ nÜXVrZo O§Jbm§Mo g¨dY©Z d g¨ajU 
H$aUo. Ë`mgmR>r Amdí`H$VoZwgma BH$m°bm°OrH$b 
qdJ B§{S>`Z Am‘u `m§Mo dZ bmJdS>, g¨dY©Z 
BË`mXr‘Ü`o ghmæ` KoUo.

5)  gmJa {H$Zmè`m§Mr Yyn amoIUo, g°{bZrQ>r amoIUo, 
‘Ëñ` Ordm§Mo àOmoËnmXZmMo ñWmZ {Q>H${dUo 
BË`mXrgmR>r {Vdam§À`m O§Jbm§Mo g¨ajU d g¨dY©Z 
H$aUo.

6)  aËZm{Jar, ‘mbdU `m {R>H$mUr AmT>iUmè`m 
H$moabMo g¨dY©Z H$aUo.

7)  J«rZ ‘hmamḯ> {‘eZMr bmoH$gh^mJmZo A§‘b~OmdUr 
H$aUo. d¥jVmoS> H$‘r H$aÊ`mgmR>r YmoaUmË‘H$ {ZU©̀  
KoUo.

D$Om© :

1)  Aj` D$O}bm àmoËgmhZ XoÊ`mgmR>r YmoaU AmIUo. 
gmobma d ndZ D$Om© àH$ënm§Zm àmoËgmhZ XoUo.

2)  ZdrZ ~m§YH$m‘ àH$ën, dgmhVr BË`mXr‘Ü`o gm¡a 
D$Om©, gm¡a dm°Q>a {hQ>a BË`mXr ~g{dUo ~§YZH$maH$ 
H$aUo. VgoM ZoQ> {‘Q>atJ~m~V YmoaU R>a{dUo.

3)  Aj` D$Om© g¨emoYZmg VgoM CÚmoJmg  
MmbZm XoUo.

Amamo½` :

1)  dmVmdaUr` ~Xbm‘wio amoJamB©À`m à‘mUmV dmT> 
hmoUma Agë`mZo ZmJarH$m§Zm Amamo½`{df`H$ 
g„m/godm VgoM AmJmD$ gyMZm XoUmar `§ÌUm 
{dH${gV H$aUo.

2)  Amamo½`{df`H$ nm`m^yV gw{dYm§da ^a XoUo, 
à{ejU gwYmaUm H$aUo, g¨doXZerb {Oëøm§‘Ü`o 
àmW{‘H$ Amamo½` H|$Ðm§À`m g¨»`oV dmT> H$aUo.

3)  gd©gm‘mÝ` OZVoV OZOmJ¥Vr H$aUo.

gmd©O{ZH$ ~m§YH$m‘ :

1) ZdrZ nm`m^yV gw{dYm {Z‘m©U H$aVm§Zm Ë`m 
A{VnO©Ý`d¥ï>r d nyamÀ¶m dma§dmaVo‘Ü`o hmoUmar 
dmT> bjmV KoD$Z Ë`mà‘mUo {Z`moOZ H$aUo.

2)  añË`m§À`m XwV’$m© C§M d gmdbr XoUmar PmSo> 
bmdUo, R>am{dH$ A§Vamda D$Z-nmdgmnmgyZ 
g¨ajUmgmR>r eoëQ>a C^maUo.

3)  gd© emgH$s`, {Z‘emgH$s` ~m§YH$m‘o hr harV 
‘mJ©Xe©H$ VËdmZwgma AgmdrV.

AmnÎmr ì`dñWmnZ :

dmVmdaUr` ~Xbm§À`m AZwf§JmZo AmnÎmr 
ì`dñWmnZm‘Ü`o C{MV ~Xb H$éZ g¨~§{YV gd© 
{d^mJm§er g‘Ýd`Z H$aUo. g¨doXZerb joÌm§‘Ü`o 
gËda ‘m{hVr nmohmoM{dÊ`mgmR>r `§ÌUm {dH$grV H$aUo. 
dmVmdaUr` ~Xbmer g¨~§{YV Vk g¨ñWm§er g‘Ýd`Z 
H$éZ Ë`m AZwf§JmZo g¨~§{YVm§Zm AdJV H$aUo. V§ÌkmZ 
{dH$grV H$aUo, BË`mXr.

J«m‘ {dH$mg :

1)  dmVmdaUr` ~Xbmg nyaH$ (Climate Proof 
Village) Aem Jm§dm§À`m {Z{‘©Vrda ^a XoUo. 
`mgmR>r Jm§d nmVirda OZgh^mJmVyZ n`m©daU 
g¨dY©ZmgmR>r CnH«$‘, Obg¨YmaU, S>m|Ja XÎmH$ 
KoUo, ZXr XÎmH$ KoUo, Jm§dVio, JmdmMr dZamB© 
BË`mXr gma»`m `moOZm§Mm {dH$mg H$aUo.

2)  Jm§d{Zhm` gm¡a D$Om© / ndZ D$Om© AmYmarV 
ñdV§Ì J«rS> V`ma H$aUo.

ZJa {dH$mg :

1)  A{Vd¥ï>r Xaå`mZ ehamÀ`m gIb ^mJmVrb 
bmoH$m§Zm AmJmD$ gyMZm XoÊ`m~m~V `§ÌUm 
{dH${gV H$aUo.

2)  n`m©daUm‘wio {Z‘m©U hmoUmè`m g‘ñ`m§~m~V bKw 
d XrK© H$mbrZ AmamIS>m V`ma H$aUo. VgoM nya 
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n[apñWVr Xaå`mZ bmoH$m§À`m ‘XVrgmR>r `§ÌUm 

{dH${gV H$éZ Ë`mMr A§‘b~OmdUr H$aUo.

3)  gIb ^mJmV ~m§YH$m‘ AZw‘Vr XoVm§Zm nyapñWVr 

/ nmÊ`mMr nmVir {dMmamV KoD$Z AZw‘Vr XoUo.

4)  ZXr H$mR>mda CƒV‘ nya aofon{bH$So> ~m§YH$m‘mg 

AZw‘Vr XoUo.

5)  nmÊ`mÀ`m H$‘VaVoda ‘mV H$aÊ`mgmR>r gm§S>nmUr 

à{H«$`m, nwZ©MH«$U d nwZdm©na ~§YZH$maH$ H$aUo.

6)  n`m©daUnyaH$ ehao {dH${gV H$aUo.

7)  ZdrZ eham§Mo / dgmhVtMo {Z`moOZ H$aVm§Zm  

H$m~©Z ’w$Q>qàQ> H$‘rV H$‘r amhrb AemàH$mao 

{Z`moOZ H$aUo.

{dÎm d {Z`moOZ :

{dÎm d {Z`moOZ {d^mJmZo dmVmdaUr` ~XbmÀ`m 

AZwf§JmZo g¨~§{YV {d^mJm§H$Sy>Z àñVm{dV H$aÊ`mV 

Ambobo YmoaU, Ë`mgmR>rÀ`m `moOZm d bmJUmam {ZYr 

BË`mXrgmR>r àmWå`H«$‘ R>admdm.

n`m©daU :

1)  dmVmdaUr` ~XbmÀ`m AZwf§JmZo AZwHy$bZ àñVmd 

g¨~§{YV {d^mJmH$Sy>Z H$éZ KoD$Z Vmo Zm~mS©>, 

amï´>r` dm Am§Vaamï´>r` g¨ñWm `m§Zr à‘m{UV 

Ho$boë`m Z‘wÝ`m‘Ü`o Agë`mMr ImVaO‘m H$aUo. 

{ZYrgmR>r nmR>nyamdm H$aUo.

2)  dmVmdaUr` ~Xbmg̈X^m©V gd© g̈~§{YV {d^mJm§Zm 

à{ejU XoD$Z kmZd¥ÜXr H$éZ H$m ©̀j‘Vm dmT>{dUo.

3)  `mg¨~§YmVrb Vk, g¨emoYH$ g¨ñWm Ogo, IIT, 

IIITM², Pune BË`mXtgma»`m g¨ñWmer g‘Ýd`Z 

H$éZ dmVmdaUr` ~XbmMo àmoOoŠeZ d Ë`mMo 

hmoUmao n[aUm‘m~m~V doimodoir gd© g¨~§{YVm§Zm 

AdJV H$aUo.

4)  dmVmdaUr` ~Xbmg¨~§Yr godm J«m‘rU ^mJmn`ªV 
nwa{dÊ`mgmR>r Šbm`‘oQ> M|O gpìh©g H|$Ð {dH${gV 
H$éZ Ë`mÛmao ‘m{hVr nwa{dUo.

5)  dmVmdaUr` ~Xbmg¨~§YrÀ`m gd© ‘m{hVrMo 
AmXmZ-àXmZ H$aÊ`mgmR>r ñdV§Ì g¨Ho$VñÏi 
{dH$m{gV H$éZ Ë`mÛmao ñWm{ZH$ ^mfo‘Ü`o 
bmoH$m§Zm ‘m{hVr CnbãY H$éZ XoUo. XyaXe©Z, 
AmH$medmUr, BboŠQ´m°{ZH$ {‘S>r`m, dV©‘mZnÌo 
BË`mXr ‘mÜ`‘mÛmao OmJ¥Vr {Z‘m©U H$aUo.

6)  dmVmdaUr` ~Xbmg¨~§YrV g¨emoYZ, àH$ën 
BË`mXtZm AZwXmZ XoD$Z Ë`mMr A§‘b~OmdUr 
H$éZ KoUo. J«rZ hmD$g dm`w§Mo à‘mU H$‘r 
H$aÊ`mgmR>r ZdrZ V§ÌkmZmÀ`m dmnamgmR>r 
CÚmoJm§Zm àmoËgmhZ XoUo.

H¥$Vr `moOZm XoÊ`mgmR>r gJi`m à‘wI amÁ` 
emgZmVrb {d^mJm§À`m g‘Ýd`mZo à`ËZ H$aUo  
JaOoMo Amho.

H$moUË`mhr EgnrEgrgr ‘Ü`o bmoH$m§Mm àË`j 
gh^mJ hm Ë`m `moOZoÀ`m Am{U A§‘b~OmdUrÀ`m 
H|$Ðr^yV Agob. ‘hmamï´> emgZmH$Sy>Z gÜ`m Á`m§Mm 
gh^mJ Amho Ë`m§À`mgh BVa g¨~§{YV g‘mOmVrb ZoVo, 
{ejH$, Vê$U, {ó`m `m§Zmhr `m H$m‘mV gh^mJr H$ê$Z 
KoVbo OmB©b OoUoH$ê$Z hdm‘mZ ~Xb YmoaUmbm Jmd 
nmVirdahr à{VgmX {‘iob.

`m ‘hËdmH$m§jr YmoaUmMr A§‘b~OmdUr H$ê$Z 
{Z{üV Ho$ë`m Joboë`m doimVM Ë`mMo {dMmamYrZ 
n[aUm‘ {‘i{dÊ`mgmR>r Vm§{ÌH$ VgoM Am{W©H$ ‘XVrMr 
JaO Amho.

Vm§{ÌH$ H$m¡eë` {‘i{dÊ`mgmR>r ^maVmVM Zmhr Va 
naXoemV XoIrb hdm‘mZ ~Xb ̀ m ‘wÚmda H$m‘ H$aUmè¶m 
AZoH$ CËH¥$ï> g¨ñWm§H$Sy>Z ‘m{hVr KoVm `oB©b. `m{edm` 
A{YH$ ‘hËdmH$m§jr àH$ënm§Zm nmR>t~m XoÊ`mgmR>r ^maV 
gaH$ma VgoM ImOJr H$m°anmoaoQ> ‘mÜ`‘mVyZ A{V[aº$ 
Am{W©H$ ghmæ` {‘idVm `oB©b. `m{edm` hdm‘mZ ~Xb 
AZwHy$bZ H¥$Vr `moOZobm nmR>t~m XoÊ`mgmR>r ~hþÔoer` 
Am{U pìXXoer` gmYZm§Mm Am{U ~mOma AmYmarV 
`§ÌUoMm (‘mH}$Q> ~ogS²> ‘oH°${ZP‘²) hr emoY KoVm `oB©b.
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Indicators comprising the macro-level vulnerability index of Maharashtra

District-wise vulnerability index and ranking

Table 1 presents the district wise vulnerability index of the state along with the index measures of 
the contributory factors – climate exposure, adaptive capacity, and sensitivity. The index ranges 
from lowest value of -0.45 (Satara) to the highest value of 0.02 (Nandurbar). Accordingly, these 
are the two districts are identified to be the least vulnerable and most vulnerable, respectively. 
It is important to reiterate at this stage that the results presented in this study refer to current 
vulnerability to the future climate. For the contributory factors ‘exposure’ and ‘sensitivity’, ranking 
of districts from 1 to 33 follows the descending order of corresponding index measures, whereas 
for ‘adaptive capacity’, it is the reverse. Thus the district of Jalgaon is found to be the most exposed 
to climatic risks in the 2030s and Sangli the least. While Nandurbar has the least adaptive capacity 
and Sindhudurg the highest, the districts of Gadchiroli and Aurangabad are, respectively, the most 
and least sensitive to climatic risks.
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Table 1: District wise ranks for macro level vulnerability index and contributing factors

District Name Exposure Sensitivity Adaptive
Vulnerability 

Index
Ahmedanagar 20 26 9 20 

Akola 4 6 11 21
Amravati 13 8 20 16

Aurangabad 12 1 13 27
Bhandara 19 30 10 11

Bid 24 16 22 14
Buldhana 8 17 32 3

Chandrapur 23 28 6 22
Dhule 2 19 29 2

Gadchiroli 27 33 14 10
Gondia 18 31 15 8
Hingoli 15 21 31 5
Jalgaon 1 13 26 4

Jalna 17 18 30 7
Kolhapur 32 20 8 30

Latur 28 2 17 24
Nagpur 21 9 12 23
Nanded 25 5 28 15

Nandurbar 5 29 12 23
Nashik 6 24 25 6

Osmanabad 29 3 27 17
Parbhani 22 10 18 18

Pune 26 25 7 28
Raigad 7 14 5 26

Ratnagiri 11 12 2 32
Sangli 33 23 16 25
Satara 31 27 3 33

Sindhudurg 16 32 1 31
Solapur 30 11 23 19
Thane 3  4 21 12

Wardha 14  7 4 29
Washim 9 22 24 9
Yavatmal 10 15  19 13

The maps below (Figures 3 to 6) represent the exposure, sensitivity, adaptive capacity and 
overall vulnerability of different districts of Maharashtra. The maps have been developed with 
respect to 7 classes ranging from very low to very high vulnerability.
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Figure: 3 Map for Exposure Index for 
different district of Maharashtra

Figure: 5 Map for Adaptive Capacity 
Index for different districts of 
Maharashtra

Figure: 4 Map for Sensitivity  
Index for different  

districts of Maharashtra

Figure: 6 Map for Macro-level 
Vulnerability Index for different  

districts of Maharashtra
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Abstract from World Bank Report 
"Turn down 40C" 

Dramatic climate changes, heat and 
weather extremes are already impacting people, 
damaging crops and coastlines and putting food, 
water, and energy security at risk. If the planet 
continues warming to 4°C, climatic conditions, 
heat and other weather extremes considered 
highly unusual or unprecedented today would 
become the new climate normal a world of 
increased risks and instability. The consequences 
for development would be severe as crop yields 
decline, water resources change, diseases move 
into new ranges, and sea levels rise. The task 
of promoting human development, of ending 
poverty, increasing global prosperity, and 
reducing global inequality will be very challenging 
in a 2°C world, but in a 4°C world there is serious 
doubt whether this can be achieved at all. Many 
of the worst projected climate impacts could 
still be avoided by holding warming to below 
20C. But, the time to act is now. Turn Down 40C 
Report by World Bank focuses on the risks of 
climate change to development in Latin America 
and the Caribbean, the Middle East and North 
Africa, and parts of Europe and Central Asia. 

The focus is on the risks of climate change to 
development. While covering a range of sectors, 
special attention is paid to projected impacts on 
food and energy systems, water resources, and 
ecosystem services.

Under future climate change scenarios 
projected impacts include:
1. Highly unusual and unprecedented heat 
extremes: 

The prevalence of highly unusual and 
unprecedented heat extremes increases rapidly 
under an emissions pathway associated with 
a 4°C world. Highly unusual heat extremes 
are similar to those experienced in Russia and 
Central Asia in 2010 and the United States in 
2012 and unprecedented heat extremes refer 
to events essentially absent under present 
day climate conditions. Unprecedented heat 
extremes would likely remain largely absent in a 
2°C world but in a 4°C world, could affect 70–80 
%of the land area in the Middle East and North 
Africa and Latin America and the Caribbean 
and approximately 55 %of the land area in the 

parts of Europe and Central Asia assessed in this 
report. 
2. Rainfall regime changes and water availability: 

Precipitation changes are projected under 
continued warming with substantial, adverse 
consequences for water availability. Central 
America, the Caribbean, the Western Balkans, 
and the Middle East and North Africa stand out 
as hotspots where precipitation is projected 
to decline 20–50 %in a 4°C world. Conversely, 
heavy precipitation events are projected to 
intensify in Central and Eastern Siberia and 
north-western South America with precipitation 
intensity increasing by around 30 % and flooding 
risks increasing substantially in a 4°C world.

In the Western Balkans and Central 
Asia, water availability becomes a threat as 
temperatures rise towards 4°C. With earlier 
glacier melt in Central Asia shifting the timing 
of water flows, and a higher risk of drought in 
the Balkans, this carries consequences for crop 
yields, urban health, and energy generation. In 
Macedonia, for example, there could be yield 
losses of up to 50 % for maize, wheat, vegetables 
and grapes at 2°C warming. Flood risk is expected 
to increase slightly along the Danube, Sava and 
Tisza rivers.
3. Agricultural yields and food security:

Significant crop yield impacts are already 
being felt at 0.8°C warming, and as temperatures 
rise from 2°C to 4°C, climate change will add 
further pressure on agricultural systems.

The risks of reduced crop yields and 
production losses increase rapidly above 
1.5°–2°C warming. In the Middle East and 
North Africa and the Latin America and the 
Caribbean regions, without further adaptation 
actions, strong reductions in potential yield 
are projected for around 2°C warming. While 
adaptation interventions and CO2 fertilization 
may compensate for some of the adverse effects 
of climate change below 2°C warming, this 
report reaffirms the findings of the IPCC AR5 that 
under 3–4°C warming large negative impacts 
on agricultural productivity can be expected. 
There is some empirical evidence that, despite 
possible positive CO2 fertilization effects leading 
to increased productivity, higher atmospheric 
levels of carbon dioxide could result in lowered 
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protein and micronutrient (iron and zinc) levels 
of some major grain crops (e.g., wheat and rice).
4. Terrestrial Ecosystems: 

Ecosystem shifts are projected with increasing 
temperatures and changes in precipitation 
patterns significantly diminishing ecosystem 
services. This would have major repercussions 
on, for example, the global carbon cycle. 

Projected increases in heat and drought 
stress, together with continuing deforestation, 
substantially increase the risk of large-scale 
forest degradation (reduction in forest biomass 
and area) in the Amazon rainforest. This could 
turn this carbon sink of global importance into a 
source of carbon; this has already been observed 
as a consequence of the severe droughts in 2005 
and 2010 when scientists estimated that the 
Amazon faced a decrease in carbon storage of 
approximately 1.6 Pg carbon (2005) and 2.2 Pg 
carbon (2010) compared to non-drought years.
5. Marine ecosystems: 

Substantial, adverse effects on marine 
ecosystems and their productivity are expected 
with rising temperatures, increases in ocean acidity, 
and likely reductions in available oxygen due to 
their combined effects. Observed rates of ocean 
acidification are already the highest in 300 million 
years and rates of sea level rise are the highest for 
6,000 years. Projections of coral bleaching indicate 
that preserving more than 10 %of these unique 
ecosystems calls for limiting global warming to 
1.5°C. Reef-building corals are critical for beach 
formation, coastal protection, fisheries, and 
tourism. Physiological changes to fish and fish 
larvae have been observed and are expected with 
future ocean acidification. Below 2°C warming 
and without taking into account changes in ocean 
acidity, fishery catches in a number of locations are 
projected to markedly decrease by 2050 as fish 
populations migrate towards cooler waters.
6. Sea-level rise: 

In a 1.5°C world sea level rise is projected to 
increase by 0.36 m (range of 0.20 m to 0.60 m) 
and by 0.58 m (range of 0.40 m to 1.01 m) in a 
4°C world for the period 2081–2100 compared 
to the reference period 1986–2005. Due to the 
time lag in the oceans’ response and the long 
response time of the Greenland and Antarctic ice 

sheets to atmospheric temperatures (thermal 
inertia) sea levels will continue to rise for many 
centuries beyond 2100. 

Sea-level rise poses a particular threat to 
urban communities in the Middle East and North 
Africa and Latin America and the Caribbean, 
where large urban settlements and important 
infrastructure are situated along coastlines 
Rising sea levels will substantially increase the 
risk posed by storm surges and tropical cyclones, 
in particular for highly exposed small island 
states and low-lying coastal zones. In addition, 
rising sea levels could contribute to increased 
salt-water intrusion in freshwater aquifers 
(particularly in the Middle East and North Africa), 
a process made worse by other climate impacts 
(e.g., reduction in water availability) and other 
human-induced drivers (e.g., resource overuse).
7. Glaciers: 

A substantial loss of glacier volume and 
extent has been observed under current 
levels of warming in the Andes and Central 
Asia. Increasing glacial melt poses a high risk 
of flooding and severely reduces freshwater 
resources during crop growing seasons. It can 
also have negative impacts on hydropower 
supply.

Tropical glaciers in the Central Andes have 
lost large amounts of ice volume throughout 
the 20th century and complete deglaciation is 
projected in a 4°C world. In Peru it is estimated 
that a 50 %reduction in glacier runoff would 
result in a decrease in annual power output of 
approximately 10%, from 1540 Gigawatt hours 
(GWh) to 1250 GWh.

 Since the 1960s Central Asian glaciers have 
reduced in area by 3–14 % depending on their 
location. Further substantial losses of around 
50 %and up to 80 %are projected for a 2°C 
and a 4°C world respectively. As a result, river 
flows are expected to shrink by 25 %at around 
3°C warming during the summer months when 
water demand for agriculture is highest.

8. Social Vulnerability to Climate Change:
The social impacts of climate change are 

hard to predict with certainty as they depend on 
climatic factors and their interaction with wider 
development trends.
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Figure 1:  Water resources; Relative changes annual discharge for a 20C and a 40C world in the 2080s relative to the  
1986-2005 period based on an ISI-MIP model inter comparison

Colours indicate the multi-model mean change; the saturation of colours indicates the agreement across the model 
esemble . More saturated colours indicate higher model agreement. Source: Adjusted from Schewe et al. (2013)
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Projected Impacts of Climate Change in Key Sectors in the Latin America and 
Caribbean Region: 

Warming levels are relative to pre-industrial temperatures. The arrows indicate solely the 
range of warming levels assessed in the underlying studies, but do not imply any graduation 
of risk unless noted explicitly. In addition, observed impacts or impacts occurring at lower 
or higher levels of warming that are not covered by the key studies highlighted here are not 
presented (e.g., coral bleaching already occurs earlier than 1.5°C warming but the studies 
presented here only start at 1.5°C. 
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Projected Impacts of Climate Change in Key Sectors in the Middle East and North 
Africa Region: 

Warming levels are relative to pre-industrial temperatures. The arrows solely indicate the 
range of warming levels assessed in the underlying studies; but do not imply any graduation 
of risk unless noted explicitly. In addition, observed impacts or impacts occurring at lower 
or higher levels of warming that are not covered by the key studies highlighted here are not 
presented (e.g., increase in drought and aridity is already observed, but the respective study 
does not assess impacts below 1.5°C).

Projected Impacts of Climate Change in Key Sectors in the Europe and Central 
Asia Region:

Warming levels are relative to pre–industrial temperatures. The arrows solely indicate the 
range of warming levels assessed in the underlying studies but do not imply any graduation 
of risk unless noted explicitly. In addition, observed impacts or impacts occurring at lower 
or higher levels of warming that are not covered by the key studies highlighted here are not 
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presented (e.g., an increase in Tien Shan glacier melt is already observed, but the respective 
study does no assess the observed impacts).

NEWS....

Earth's Dashboard Is Flashing Red—Are Enough People Listening?
National Geographic, February 2, 2015

Scientists are having trouble convincing the public that people are changing the climate.
A Pew Research Center survey, released last week as part of a broader report on science and 

society, found that only 50 percent of Americans believe that humans are mostly responsible for 
climate change, while 87 percent of scientists accept this view. This 37-point gap persists even 
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though thousands of scientists during the past 
few decades have been involved in publishing 
detailed reports linking climate change to 
carbon emissions.

Evidence of a human role in climate 
change keeps piling up. Recent studies of 
record-breaking temperatures, rising sea 
levels, and high levels of heat-trapping carbon 
dioxide in the atmosphere all point to an Earth 
under stress from a rapidly expanding human 
presence.

We are burning record levels of coal, oil, 
and natural gas to fuel modern society. As 
a result, we are producing record levels of 
greenhouse gases that warm the atmosphere, 
melt the planet's ice, and cause the oceans to 
become more acidic-threatening marine life.

And as our numbers and appetites keep 
growing, we also keep cutting down tropical 
forests to expand cropland and decimating 
native ocean fish populations with industrial-
scale fishing. We pollute waterways and coastal 
regions with nitrogen and phosphate fertilizer 
runoff from those croplands.

Scientists say it's as if the gauges on Earth's 
environmental dashboard are flashing yellow 
and red as we put the planet under increasing 
stress.

It's Getting Hot
In mid-January, researchers from 

the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration (NOAA) and NASA reported 
that 2014 was the warmest year in the past 
135 years of record-keeping. Globally, land and 
ocean temperatures were 1.24°F (0.69°C) higher 
than the average for the 20th century-passing 
previous highs set in 2005 and 2010.

Temperatures have been rising for several 
decades, and with the exception of 1998, the 
ten warmest years since modern record-keeping 
began in 1880 have all been since 2000. The last 
time the Earth set an annual record for cold, 
according to NOAA, was 103 years ago in 1911.

"This is the latest in a series of warm years 
in a series of warm decades," said Gavin Schmidt 

of NASA. "While the ranking of individual years 
can be affected by chaotic weather patterns, the 
long-term trends are attributable to drivers of 
climate change that right now are dominated by 
human emissions of greenhouse gases."

One striking, visible effect of rising 
temperatures is the shrinking Arctic ice cap. 
Satellites have been observing the ice cap since 
1979 and since then the summer ice there has 
been shrinking about 12 percent per decade. By 
the end of summer 2012, about half of the Arctic 
ice area present in 1979 had melted. National 
Geographic revised its most recent atlas to show 
this loss of Arctic ice.

National Geographic cartographer Juan José 
Valdés has said that, compared with previous 
editions, this remapping of the Arctic is "the 
biggest visible change [on the world map] other 
than the breakup of the U.S.S.R."

A new report says seas are rising faster now 
than they did over the past two decades. This 
October 2014 king tide, which was a foot above 
the typical high tide in Fort Lauderdale, Florida, 
offers a preview of the new normal.

A new study says seas have been rising 
faster in the past two decades than anyone 
realized previously.

Seas are rising because ice sheets in 
Greenland and parts of Antarctica, and glaciers 
in Alaska and elsewhere, are melting as global 
temperatures rise. Meltwater flows from 
continents into the oceans, just like water flowing 
into a bathtub. Seawater also expands because 
it's getting hotter as global temperatures rise.

As Laura Parker reports in the February 
issue of National Geographic magazine, Miami 
and its suburbs face more financial risk from 
flooding due to sea-level rise by 2050 than 
any other major urban area in the world. By 
century's end, Miami could be dealing with 
seas up to five feet higher than now. It is one 
of many low-elevation coastal cities confronting 
the reality—and expense—of rising seas as salt 
water floods streets and intrudes into drinking 
water supplies.
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This year began with atmospheric levels 
of carbon dioxide at 400 parts per million. 
Carbon dioxide, which comes from power plant 
smokestacks and vehicle tailpipes when we burn 
coal and gas or from forests when we burn them, 
has been flirting with this level since 2013.

Once carbon dioxide is in the sky, it stays 
up there for hundreds, even thousands of years, 
and it traps radiant or reflected solar heat in the 
atmosphere in a similar way as more blankets on 
our bed make us warmer. We have in effect been 
adding more blankets to Earth's atmosphere.

Carbon dioxide levels are more than one-
third higher than they were at the start of the 
Industrial Revolution around 1750, and higher 
than they have been in 800,000 years or longer. 
Scientists know this because they have been 
pulling long cores from ice sheets in Greenland 
and Antarctica that have trapped in them ancient 
bubbles of carbon dioxide. Their studies indicate 
that when carbon dioxide levels are high, so are 
global temperatures.

We are on the verge of learning much more 
about how carbon dioxide—which serves as a 
global thermostat—works in the atmosphere. 
A new satellite carbon observatory called OCO-
2, launched in 2014 by NASA's Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory, is starting to monitor Earth's carbon 
levels, and the goal is to map carbon dioxide 
circulation globally, showing its sources and how 
it moves throughout the year.

Besides trapping heat in the atmosphere, 
carbon dioxide also alters ocean chemistry. As 
oceans absorb it, they become more acidic, 
affecting the health of shelled organisms such 
as oysters, mussels, and coral reefs. Ocean 
acidification has been called global warming's 
"evil twin."

Another recent study reports that 
acidification, overfishing, seabed mining, and 
other human activities threaten the future of 
ocean life. One author of that study, Stephen 
Palumbi of Stanford University, told the New York 
Times that slowing extinctions in the oceans will 
require cutting back on carbon emissions.

"If by the end of the century we're not off 
the business-as-usual [carbon emissions] curve 

we are [on] now, I honestly feel there's not much 
hope for normal ecosystems in the ocean," 
Palumbi said.

If we want to keep carbon dioxide levels 
(and temperatures and sea levels) down, we 
need to rein in burning of things that cause 
CO2 levels to rise. At least that's the thinking 
of scientists studying reserves of coal, oil, and 
natural gas in the ground.

They are trying to determine how much of 
these carbon-rich fuels we must avoid burning to 
keep global temperatures from rising more than 
3.6°F (2°C). This 3.6-degree level is considered 
a threshold beyond which we'll likely see rapid 
melting of ice sheets and even more rapid sea-
level rise.

Researchers project in a new study 
that we must leave 80 percent of the coal,  
50 percent of the natural gas, and 30 percent 
of the oil in the ground to limit temperature 
increases. This is a hard sell for a world  
heavily reliant on these fuels. The U.S. 
Department of Energy projects that coal, oil, 
and gas likely will remain the energy sources 
of choice for the United States for the next 25 
years, and globally our reliance on coal and oil 
keeps rising.

Our tight embrace of fossil fuels and our 
expanding footprint across the planet has other 
impacts on oceans, landscapes, the atmosphere, 
and ecosystems.

New research from the Stockholm Resilience 
Centre looks at Earth as an integrated system 
containing a set of interlocking systems with 
"boundaries." These boundaries identify a "safe 
operating space" for human beings measured by 
a set of gauges—just like in your car—called a 
"planetary dashboard."

These boundaries set theoretical limits 
on how much we can change the environment 
before the Earth systems that provide us food, 
clean water, and clean air, among other things, 
are themselves damaged. The study says we 
already have crossed planetary boundaries in 
four areas: extinction rates, deforestation, level 
of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere, and flow 
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of nitrogen and phosphorus (used on land as 
crop fertilizer) into the ocean.

The researchers conclude that as we keep 
cutting down forests, domesticating wild lands, 
building more cities, depleting groundwater, 
polluting the air and water, and harvesting the 
oceans, we risk destroying the "safe space for 
humanity" we have enjoyed for more than ten 
thousand years. The authors say their study 
amounts to an early warning system to help 
society "reduce risk and develop sustainably."

It's possible that more evidence won't affect 
the outlook of Americans who question whether 
humans really are changing the climate. That 
said, the Pew study found one area in which 
scientists and a majority of the American public 
agree: Education in "STEM" subjects—science, 
technology, engineering, and math—in grades 
K-12 is only average and needs to be improved.

It's possible that better science education 
eventually could produce a more scientifically 
literate public, and that this could reduce the 
gap between the 87 percent of scientists who 
think humans are the primary agents of climate 
change and the half of the U.S. public who think 
we are not.

Improved science literacy could increase 
the number of Americans who think action 
on climate change is necessary. Another Pew 
survey this month indicated that the percentage 
of Americans who want government action on 
climate change was up from the 29 percent in 
last year's survey, but at 38 percent was still a 
minority—and that policy changes to address 
climate change are one of Americans' lowest 
priorities.

Extreme flooding events influence UK 
climate views
11 June 2014 BBC NEWS 

Flooding, more than heat-related weather 
events, influence UK residents' perception 
of the risks associated with climate change, a 
survey has shown.

Researchers found that British people 
perceived heatwaves had become less common 

in their lifetimes, while flooding had become 
more common.

They said the results suggested that 
warnings about future impacts may not be 
heeded if they only focused on heat.

The findings have been published in the 
journal Risk Analysis.

"The strength of the relationship between 
the perceived change in the frequency of 
flooding and heavy rainfall and concern about 
climate change was certainly the most striking 
finding of the study," explained co-author 
Andrea Taylor from the University of Leeds.

Perceptions are that reservoir-draining 
droughts are becoming less common

Stormy expectations

The team said previous research of public 
perception in other nations suggested that real 
and perceived periods of high temperatures 
had strengthened people's climate change 
beliefs.

They added that such findings raised 
questions about the perceptions of people 
living in the world's temperate regions, such as 
the UK.

"Relatively little is known about whether 
public concern about climate change may also 
be associated with perceived changes in other 
weather-related events, such as precipitation 
or flooding," they observed.

In order to help answer this, the team 
contributed questions to a survey conducted 
by pollsters Ipsos/Mori.

The survey, which questioned a 
representative sample of the UK population, 
was commissioned by the Prepare Programme, 
research sponsored by Defra that supports 
the UK government in developing its climate 
adaptation policy.

Dr Taylor told BBC News: "Within the 
survey, we asked for questions to be added 
regarding perceived changes in the weather 
because previous research, based in the 
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US, examined the relationship between hot 
weather and beliefs about climate change.

"We thought this was important because 
there are areas of the globe that has much 
more temperate and moderate climates.

"We felt it was important to look at the 
relationship between other types of weather 
events and the beliefs about climate change 
because, of course, heat-related impacts are 
not the only impact projected to affect people."

Lost message

"Our findings suggest that if heat-related 
events and heat-related impacts are the 
primary focus of communications then they 
may illicit less concern than might be the case 
if other potential impacts were also included in 
the communications," said Dr Taylor.

"However, it is important to point out that 
because heat-related impacts are projected 
for many temperate areas in the world, there 
may be some concern also about people's 
preparedness to adapt to any increase in the 
frequency of these heat-related events."

Data from more than 1,840 respondents 
revealed that heatwaves and hot summers 
were perceived to be less common, while 
flooding, coastal erosion and mild winters were 
perceived to have become more common.

The survey was conducted in late January 
and early February 2013, shortly after a period 
of cold weather.

The team said: "In the year preceding 
the data collection, the country experienced 
several flooding events, with some of  
the most highly publicised occurring in 
November 2012.

"The findings highlight the importance of 
salient weather-related events and experiences 
in the formation of beliefs about climate 
change."

Dr Taylor added that colleagues at the 
University of Leeds were currently working 
on follow-up studies to assess whether  
public perception was shaped by recent events 

and experiences or whether its beliefs are long 
lasting.

UN urges action to protect forests' 
genetic diversity
5 June 2014 BBC News 

Forest species are coming under increasing 
pressure from human activities and climate 
change, and face the risk of extinction, the UN 
warns.

The Food and Agriculture Organization 
(FAO) has published a global action plan to 
improve management of the world's forest 
genetic resources.

It describes forest ecosystems as "essential 
refuges for biodiversity".

The call for action comes ahead of a key 
UN forestry meeting, which is being held in 
Rome at the end of June.

"Data from 86 countries illustrate that 
insufficient awareness of the importance of 
forest genetic resources... often translate into 
national policies that are partial, ineffective 
or non-existent," explained Linda Collette, 
secretary of the FAO Commission on Genetic 
Resources for Food and Agriculture (CGRFA).

"Only about 3% of the world's tree species 
are actively managed," she added.

"Governments need to act and implement 
the global plan of action."

The action plan describes forest genetic 
resources (FGR) as the "heritable materials 
maintained within and among tree and other 
woody plant species that are of actual or 
potential economic, environmental, scientific 
or societal value".

The document identifies 27 priorities, 
which have been grouped into four areas:

Improving the availability of, and access to, 
information on FGR
Conservation of FGR

Sustainable use, development and 
management of FGR Policies, institutions and 
capacity-building It say genetic diversity forms 
the "mainstay of biological diversity", enabling 
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species to adapt to changing environments, 
such as climate change and emerging diseases.

The plan adds: "FGR provide a direct food 
source for human and animals, even at times 
when annual crops fail."
Food and nutrition security

The release of the global action plan 
coincided with the publication of another 
report, The State of the World's Forest Genetic 
Resources, described as the first of its kind.

Building on data from 86 national reports, 
the FAO document covers 8,000 woody species 
(trees, shrubs, palms and bamboo) that are 
among the most utilised by humans.

It found that a third of these species, about 
2,400, were actively managed specifically 
for their products and/or services.The report 
concluded: "The high number of species used 
and their multiplicity and services indicates the 
enormous value of FGR. "It suggests their great 
potential to support agriculture, forestry and 
environmental sustainability, as well as food 
and nutrition security, if better evaluated and 
developed."

FAO assistant director-general for forestry 
Eduardo Rojas-Briales observed: "Forests 
provide food, goods and services which are 
essential to the survival and well-being of all 
humanity.

"This report constitutes a major step in 
building the information and knowledge based 
required for action towards better conservation 
and better management of the planet's 
precious forest genetic resources," he added

"dmVmdaU ~Xb' n[afXoMr "hdm' 
^maVmgmR>r AZwHy$b

{S>g|~a 15, 2014bmoH$gÎmm

H$m~©Z CËgO©Zmda ‘`m©Xm AmUVmZm {dH${gV 
amï´>m§À`m VwbZoV {dH$gZerb amï´>m§da AÝ`m` H$aUmam 
dmVmdaUr` H$amamMm ‘gwXm ‘mÝ` H$aÊ`mV Ambm Amho. 
A{YH$ Ý`mæ` g¨Yr XoUmè`m Zì`m ‘gwÚmda AIoa EH$‘V 

Pmbo. `oWo gwê$ Agboë`m 'grAmonr 20 dmVmdaUr` 
~Xb n[afXo'Mr a{ddmar gm§JVm Pmbr. Vã~b XmoZ 
AmR>dSo> Mmbboë`m `m n[afXoV K‘mgmZ MMm© Pmbr. 
AIoa ̂ maVmgh AÝ` {dH$gZerb Xoem§À`m {hVg¨~§Ym§Zm 
~mYm Z AmUUmè`m, Zì`m-‘hÎdmH$m§jr ‘gwÚmda nwT>rb 
dfu n°[ag `oWo hmoUmè`m n[afXoV ñdmjè`m H$aÊ`mV 
`oUma AmhoV.

H$m~©Z CËgO©Zmda ‘`m©Xm ZgVmZm CMbboë`m 
àJVrerb nmdbm§‘wio AZoH$ amï´>m§Mm {dH$mg J{V‘mZVoZo 
Pmbm. ‘mÌ ho H$aVmZm n`m©daUmH$So> Ajå` Xwb©j 
Pmbo. ho bjmV `oD$ bmJVmM {dH${gV amï´>m§Zr 
H$m~©ZÀ`m H$‘mb CËgO©Zmda ‘`m©Xm KmVë`m Omì`mV, 
Aer ^y{‘H$m KoVbr. nU hr ‘`m©Xm ‘mÝ` H$am`Mr 
Pmë`mg {dH$gZerb amï´>m§À`m {dH$mgà{H«$`obm Iri 
~gUma ho {Z{üV hmoVo. Ë`m‘wio Aer ‘`m©Xm KmbVmZm 
Vr 'Ý`mæ`' nÕVrZo KmVbr Omdr Am{U {dH$gZerb 
Xoem§À`m {hVg¨~§Ym§Mo ajU ìhmdo, Aer ̂ maVmMr ̂ y{‘H$m 
hmoVr. {dH${gV amï´>o Am{U {dH$gZerb amï´>o `m§À`mVrb 
`m ‘V^oXmÀ`m ‘wÚm‘wio 'dmVmdaUr` H$amam'Mm ‘gwXm 
Joë`m n[afXonmgyZ aIS>bm hmoVm. AIoa ^maVmgh gd© 
{dH$gZerb Xoem§À`m Ñï>rZo H$irÀ`m ‘wÔo R>aUmè`m 
‘gwÚmVrb VaVwXt~m~V VS>OmoS> ñdrH$maÊ`mMr V`mar 
{dH${gV amï´>m§Zr XmIdbr.

Zì`m ‘gwÚmVrb R>iH$ ~m~r

*g‘VoMo ‘yë` AZ² {^Þ O~m~Xmè`m§À`m VÎdmg 
‘mÝ`Vm.  n`m©daUñZohr V§ÌkmZ {dH${gV H$aÊ`mg, 
Ë`mMo hñVm§Va H$aÊ`mg Am{U j‘Vm {dH${gV H$aÊ`mg 
{dH$gZerb Xoem§Zm ghH$m`© H$aÊ`mMr O~m~Xmar 
{dH${gV Xoem§da.

*{dH${gV amï´>m§Zm dmVmdaUr` H$amamVrb C{Ôï> 
gmÜ` H$aVmZm ‘XV åhUyZ V`ma H$aÊ`mV `oUmè`m 'J«rZ 
Šbm`‘oQ> ’§$S>'Mr ‘`m©Xm 10 AãO S>m°ba

Zì`m ‘gwÚm‘wio {dH$gZerb Xoem§Zm Amnbm 
{dH$mg H$aÊ`mÀ`m nwaoem g¨Yr {‘iVrb. ‘mÌ 
Ë`mMdoir dmVmdaUr` ~Xb {Z`§{ÌV H$aÊ`mgmR>r 
Amdí`H$ nmdbo CMbUohr Ë`m§Zm ghOgmÜ` 
hmoB©b. - àH$me OmdSo>H$a, H|$Ðr` n`m©daU ‘§Ìr
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n`m©daU ‘m{hVr àUmbr H|$Ð, 
n`m©daU {d^mJ, ‘hmamï´> emgZ, ‘w§~B© 
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